
Fin m 11. Applf.ton & Co., by West &
Johnston, we have the "Genesis of Spe-
cies.'' This is an admirable book, both in
spirit and execution. Strictly scientificin
method, it proceeds to unfold its plan,call-
ing io witner-ses from nature to prove its
positions, getting the organic forms and
manifestations to speak in favor of a libe-
ral charity on both sides of the hotly c< n-
tested question ofspecific organization.

"The problem as horn stated is by what
combination of natural laws does a new
'common nature' appear, »'. «., How is
m individual embodying such new char-
acters produced ? for the approxima-
tion we have of late made to its solution,
Charles Darwin and Alfred Wallace are
to be mainly credited. Nevertheless, if
the views here advocated are correct the
solution will not nntinrely present that
aspect and character with which it has
issued from tho hands of those writers.
Neither, most certainly, will the solution
agree in substance or appearance with
tho more or less crudo conceptions which
have been put forth by tho opponentsof
Darwin aud Wallace"

This book should bo read by both sides
in the controversy. The growing interest
felt by all intelligent thinkers of our day
in these questions is a cheering sign of
sound intellectual progress. The book is
finely illustrated and ia appreciable by
general readers as well as naturalists.

Southern Claims Commission.?A par-
tialexamination was had on Monday of
the claim of Philip Kpstein, of Columbia,
South Carolina, who, in 18G4, while en
route from Richmond to the North, was,
with several companions, captured on tho
James river by tho guardboats of General
Butler's command, anil railroad bonds,,
bank notes, specie, jewelry and tobacco, to
the alleged value of $16,000, taken from
him and confiscated for the benefit of the
government by General Butler, on the
ground that the parties were blockade
runners. The claim has for several years
been before tho war department and Con-
gress.

To aid in dispellingthe clouds that be-
set the loyalty or disloyalty of the fast
multiplying claimants, the commissioners
intend to send printed lists of their names
to the postoftices aud United States ofticeis
io tbe South for general information.

The Norfolk Virginian mentions tho case of
a young man who went from tbat town to
Philadelphia in mu-.-t of business as a clerk.
He carried high reenmmendation* ofcharacter
and capacity, lie applied to many and at last
obtained a situation, but his employer had for-
gotten to ask where he was from. As soon as
he ascertained he was from Virginia heatonce
dismissed him, stating that public feeling was
so strong against the South thathe could not
afford to employ a Southern clerk.? llichmond
Whig.

To which thePhiladelphia Press makes
this reply : "Wo believe this 10 be a de-
liberate falsehood, manufactured tor a pur-
pose, and in the absence of any name or
other corroborating circumstances, brand
is as such. So far from there being mch
a state of affairsexisting here as the abovo
paragraph would imply,weknowofseveral
instances where men who have lost aieg
in the rebel serviceand have never changed
their opinions, work for Republican em-
ployers. The people of Philadelphiado
not carry theirpolitics into business."

The Centennial Celebration.?Tho
.President has appointed the following as
commissioners under the fourth section of
the act of Congress of March 3d to pro-
vide for celebrating the one hundredth an-
niversary of American independence in
the cityof Philadelphia:?Asa Packer ar.d
DaDiel J. Morrell,of Pa.; D. M. Boyd, Jr.,
and John L. Campbell, of lud.; Solomon
Jj. Spink and Geo. A. Batchelder, of Da-
kota ; J.T. Bernard and J. S. Adams, of
Fla.; E. D. Holton and David Atwood, of
Wis. The act provides for the appoint-
ment of two gentlemen from each State
aDd Territory, to be made upon the recom-
mendationof the Governor thereof to the
President. The above comprise all the
nominations that have been received by
the President up to the present time.

More Whiskey Consumed than is
Manufactured!?A statement of the
number of grain and molasseß distilleries
in operation throughout the country,
issued from tho revenue office, shows that
there are 303 grain distilleriesand 6 mo-
lasses distilleries?an increase of 19 over
the past year. The total spirit-producing
capacity of these stills is 210,304 gallons
(l.tily, and the supposed daily consump-
tion is 230,000, or 13,646 gallons more
than ia made. Tho distilleries fur the
year endiDg April 30th, 1871, produced
43,123 gallons more than the past year., «. -_>~ «.?.

The Treaty with England.?Senator
Cameron is expected in Washington this
week (says the Chronicle) to confer with
tbe President in relation to the treaty

upoo hy the Joint High Commis-
sion fov the settlement of our difficulties
with England, and which will be submit-
ted to tho consideration of the Senate in
special session on tho 10th instant. Mr.
Cameron is to be placed in possession of
the material points embraced iv this docu-

\u25a0 ment, in order that he may be able to ex-
plain them fully to the Committee on For-
eign Relations, of which he is chairman.

The public debt shows the amazing re-
duction of $17,135,308 78 during the
month of April just passed. It further
shows that since March 1, 18ti9, (Grant's
term began, it will be remembered,March
4, of the same year,) the national debt has
decreased fe2_l,Bß'J,7lo 87, or. at the ij'e

of nearly #9,000,000 per month.
Can the Democracy answer litiHii-

cial argument with a sneer 1

The aVorlhcomlnar Treaty.

With nil the attempts at secrecy, the
main points' of the treaty, which it is
understood has been concluded, between
tlio United States and Great Ilritain, arc
gradually coming out. The correspondent
of the Philadelphia Press says that tho
Americana>m_issiooeril are highly pleased
with the result of thcif labors, General
Sclicnck*, in conversation with Mr. Sumner
a few days ago, said, "I think you will
like what we have done." Judge Hoar
and JudgeWilliams are equally sanguine
that the treaty willmeet tho approval, not
only of the Senate, but of the people. Tho
points of tho treaty are:

First. TLc Alabama claims art left open for
the action of future commissions, to be ap-
pointed in tho manner specified. The prlnci«
pies upon which they are to be settled, the
laws to be applied, are, however, agreed upon.
It is provided that two commissions shall be
appointed, each to consist of five members,
one to audit and allow the claims ofAmericans
against Great Britain, and one to audit
allow the claims of Great Britain againist the
United States. These commissions aro to
meet in neutral territory; that is, they will
neither meet In England nor the United Sates*

Second. Tift fishery question is settled satis-
factorily to the United States, with the pro-
viso that our government shall pay a certain
sum of money for tho privilege of fishing in
Canadian waters. Tho amount to bo paid has
not been mentioned, but it is said to be a com-
paratively small sum.

Third. The San Juan or boundary question
is referred to an arbitrator, understood to be
the President of Switzerland. It is tho opin-
ion of the American commissioners that tho
case is so even asviewed by the British,
in our favor, that the arbitrator cannot fail to
give us the boundary so long claimed by us
and heretofore deniod by Great Britain. 'It is just possible that tho arrangement
madeabout tho settlement of the Alabama
claims will excite opposition in tho Senate.
The admission that the English claims, or
alleged claims, against the United States,
shall offset to any exteut the Alabama
claims, is regatded as dangerous, to say
the least. Senator Sumner, who has ex-
amined the whole subject with his usual
exhaustiveresearch, says our people have
no idea of tho amount of these so-called
claims which English citizens hold against
tho United States. They areestimated all
tho way from twenty to thirty millions
sterling. This being tho case, tbey will, if
admitted, not only complet ly offset our
Alabama claims, but leave a large balance
in favorofGreatBritain. Mr. Sumner has
iv his possession an official list of these
English claims. They coverseveral print-
ed pages, folio size. Mr. Sumner said to-
day that if tho treatyon this subject is as
he has been informed, and allows the Eng-
lish claims to bo auditedand settled, we
shall be lucky if we get out of the busi-
ness without having to pay GreatBritain
a large sum out of tbe national treasury,
after taxing our people to pay for a war
for the prolongation of which Great Bri-
tain was directly responsible.

The United States is allowed the free
navigation of the St. Lawrence and the
use of the Canadian canals by paying the
usual tolis.

Moore's Rural New Yorker sparkles as
usual with its gems of rcadiDg matter aud
illustrations.

Harper's Weekly is superb as always.
Frank Leslie is full of good things.
All for sale by Johnston it Seidell.
Appointments.?The President has ap-

pointed Robert Boiling assessor of iutornal
revenue fur the Second District of Vir-
ginia, in place of 11. M. Bowden, deceased.
Also, Wiflard Billiard collector of interna'
revenue for the Ninth District of New
York.

Deaf and dumb clerks seem to bs pre-
ferred in tho departments at Washington,
as they are less likely fo ho distracted and
cannot disturb others by their conversa-
tion. A test of their efficiency will short-
ly be made in the treasury department.

Agricultural Machinery?lt is stated
that $20,000,000 per annum is expended
in the United States for reaping and mow-
ing machines, 125,000 being annually
turned upon tho market.

Johnston & Selden send us the Hearth
and Home for this week. It is fresh as a
rose, and contains a splendid resume cf
horticulturalreading.

Hon. James H. Platt, Jr.?Wo tako
especial pleasure in acknowledging repeat-
ed favors from the rising young statesman
whose name appears above. Major Platt
is the member of tho Petersburg district
from Virginia in Congress, and secretary
of the National Republican Congressional
Executive Committee. In the lattercapa-
city he proved himselfan Ajax during the
latePresidential campaign. As a repre-
sentative in Congress he has won golden
opinions, and justified the high confidence
of his constituents. Direct in his purpose,
he acts upon the motto ofDavy Crockett .?
"Be sure you are right and then go
ahead." lieaims* at the right aud pur-
sues his convictions with boldness and en-
ergy. Knowing his talents and merits as
we do, we bespeak for him a yet moro ex-
tended influence iv shaping tho destinyof
his country.? Ala. Slate Journal.

Schooner Sunkby a Collisionat Sea.
Tho United States corvette Ticonderoga,
from New York, arrived at Boston ou
Monday. She reports that ou that day at
11 A. M., off Capo Cod, she was in colli-
sion with the schooner A. A. Andrews,
of Providence, from Alexandria,with coal
for Boston. The schooner was so badly
injured that she was abandoned in a
sinking condition, and her officers and
crew were taken on board the Ticoude-
roga and carried to Boston.

Drowned.?Two children, sons of Mrs.
Castell, ono eight years and tho other
five yeats, wrre drowned iv the rivor at
Fairmount, W. Va., 08. Saturday. They
were in company with another boy, about
twelve years old, in a skiff, and being una-
ble to manage it, it went over the dam.
The oldest boy clung to the skill'and was
saved.

Mr. Thomas Boyle, who died iv Phila-
delphia on Saturday, was au eccentric old
miter. His sole aim appeared to be to
leave a large amount belurid at Imh death.
The fortmiH he leavts is s-iid Io be $80,-
--000, all of which is well invested iv real
estate. Notwithstanding his wealth he
has fur many years held tho petty office of
bell-ringer in the navy-yard, and not long
sinco tried tuship as n seamanat $17 per
mouth, lie tdiv-iys beggad his elothus of
tho vessels that came into port, and did
his own washing and housewoik generally,

Brighatu Yoking broke the ground at
Salt Like yesterday ?oruiDg for the Utah
.Southern lailioad,iv the presence ofa vast

iiiiagi, nii'l in tboafternoon went forth
tn Ogdna on n special train, with I rasn and
string bands, to welcome home William II
Hooper, the delegate to Congress.

»«W ADV-KTIS-rSKRWI.

AFKKF. OALLKRY OK AltT.-l) Apiil.-tm *Co., Now York,wlll Bond to everynew subscri-ber to APPLKTON'S JOURNAL remittingft for one
year's subscription, TBN SUPERB ENGRAVINGS,suitable for framing, from paintings by the most
eminent. American artials, so that each new anb-
acriber, receives GRATIS what would cost 110In the
printaliopfl. Full partic-ilars will he furnished on
application. *

ANEW STORY BY A SOUTHERN AUTHOR.?
A Serial Story of surpassing interest, l,y the

author of "ValsHe Aylmer," which the press havesohighlyextolled, will appear In APPLETON'S JOUR-
NAL, No. 103. New autißcribcrs may commenceIhetr subscription with tho beginning of the New
Story. Huliscriptionprice $4 per annum, or $'2 for
six montha.P. APPLETON k CO.. Publishers, N.Y.

» PPLKTON'B JOURNAL is pnbllahed Woekly,jT\ and consists of !£l lto. pages, each number at-
tractively Illustrated. Its contents consist*of SerialNovela and Short Stories, Kasivys up.m History and
Social Top'ca, Sketches of Travel ai d Adventure, and
papers upon all tho various Buljocta that pertain to
the pursuitsand recreations of tho people, whether
of town or country. I'rico $1 per annum, or $J for
six months. Ten cents per number.

D. APPI.KTOM k CO., Publishers, N. Y.

DR. 8. B. FITCH'S FAMILY PHYSICIAN; 90
pugea ;sont hy mail free. Teaches bow to euroall dii-easei of the person; skin, hair, eyes, com-plexion. Writo to 714 Broads/ay, New York.

OKND YOUR SONS'
To.,* Pmilloal School, that will train thorn tor active,
useful life/and a successful future. The Institutionthat best accomplishes this, and is largely patronized
hytho Sonth. ia Eastman College, l\,ughkeepsie,N,
Y. Address for particulars,

H.J. EASTMAN,LL. D., President.

J7*PLOYMKNT,BUSINESS FOR ALL.?Best lu-ll duSU-ii-l 8-page Newspaper. 60 cents, per year.
Send stamp f r copy. PATENTSTAR, Boaton, Hwi.

IJLOOMINGTON (ILL.) NURSERY.

10th Year. 600 Acres. 13 Greenhoilßos. Largoat
Assortment, all sizes. Best Stock I Low Prices!
Would you kuow What, When, How to Plant 1Fruit, Shade, Kvergreou Trees, Root Gralta, Seed-
lings, Oaage Plantß, AppliSeed, Early Rose Potatoes,
Shrnba, Rosea, Greenhouse and Garden Plants, Ac.,

'*c. FLOWKR AND VEGETABLE SKEDS !Finest,
Best Collection?Boris and qinli'y. Send 10 cents
for Now, Illustrated, Descriptive Catalogue?oo
pages. Send stamp, each, for Cutabguos ot Seeds,
with plain directions?64 pages ; Bodding and Gar-
don Plants?32 pages, smd Wholesale Price List?24
pages. AddreßSF. K. PHOiNIX, Bloomington,Illinois.

MONEY TO LOAN OV VA. REAL ESTATE (it

legal rates. JACKSON A CO., Box 2,963, New
York.

VINEGAR, how made iv 10 hours, without drngn
Particulars 10ceuti. F. SAGE,Cromwell, Conn

&A(\ PER WEEK and expenses paid AGENTStP*Jrv/ to sell our newand wonderful inventions.
BEHI.Y BROS,k CO., Greenville, Mich.

a UENTS! READ TUIB I
We will pay agents asalary of 930 per week and
Expenses, or allow a largo couimi»sion to sell our
newand wonderful inventions. Address M. WAG-
NER k CO., Marshall, Mich.
pBAORANT SAPOLIKNB
Cleans Kid Olovoa aud all kiuds of Cloths, anil
Clothing; removes Point, Grease, Tar, Ac,without
tho least, injury, to the finest fabric. Sold by
Druggisu and Fancy Goods Dealers. FRAGRANT
SAt'wLIBNKCO, 33 Barclay street, New York, 48
La Salle street, Chicago.
BUILDING FELT (NO TAR),
For outiside work aud inside instead of plaster,floor
covering, mats Ac. C. J. FAY, Camden, N,J.

KEY-CHECKS, with nnmo, Ac, engraved, post-
paid, 250. Address ENGRAVER, University ofVa.

OICK ONE, READ)

Write meyour symptoms,and send apieco of whito
paper dipped in your urine, and I will send some-
thing to: your cure. Charge, £100.Db. W, STATE, Frederick City, Maryland.
Af\ WEEKS FOR ONE DOLLAR!LiX) TUB AMERICAN RURAL HOME

from April1,1871.?A First-class, Eight-page, Agri-
cultural und FamilyWoekly. Spccimons Free.

HOPKINS A WILCOX,
Rochester, N. Y.

AVOID QUACKS.?A victim cf early indiscretion
causing nervous dobility,prematuredecay, Ac.

having tried iv vain every advertisedremedy, has a
simple means of self-cure, which he will eeud free to
his tellow-sufforers. Address J. H.TUTTLE,7B Nas-
sau street, New York. ap 7

1R9li USE TIIK'VEGETABLE IQ7AJ.O-U. PULMONARY BALSAM," -OIV.
The old standard remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con
sumption. "Nothingbetter."

CUTf-KR BROS. * CO., Boston.

HACIIIIIEB.iI *>?.
""

Dealer in
MACHINERY, RAILROAD. MANUFACTURERS

AND ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES,
TENTH BTREET, BETWEEN MAIN AND OAKY

BIOHISOND,VIRGINIA,
STEAM ENGINES of improved construction, for

all purposes, ofRichmond or Northernbuild.
MACHINERY FOR

Railroad, Machine, Car and Ciirpontor Shops, Plan-
ing Mills, Sash, iiliu.l, Door,Cabiuetware,Chair, Bed-
stead, Woodenwaie, Agricultural,Machine, Handle,
Spoko, Stave, Carnage Wood, Cotton and Woolen
Factories, Cotton Gins, Farmers, Fuuudries, Rolling
Milla, Tobacco Factories, Tanneries, Saw, Flouring,
Corn and Paper Mills, Mines, Ac,Ac; Forced and
Rolled Iron.

Improved Shafting, Pulleys and llantters, BeltiHg,
Lace Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches, Twist Drill.,
Steam Ganges, Saw Gummers, Steam and Water Pipe
andFisturcn, Packing, Journal Metal, Pick and Tool
Hinitios, Turbine Wator-Wheels, Ac. Ac.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY and STEAM
BOILERS bought,»old and exchanged. A quantity
of the sameou band to hesold loir, such aa Engines
Boilers, Mill Stones aud Gearing-*,Wood Working,Machinery, Ac.

Plans and Estimates of Machinery lor Mills and
Manufactories of allkinds. 'mh I?dAwly

WM. v. COOK. .'OIIII VILSS.
"VTKW FIRM.

IPHCENIX FOUNDRY.
No. 8 KiaiiTH Street, between Maim ano

Franklin, Richmond, Va.
WM. B. COOK _- CO.

With improved facilities and with a determination-
to please iv prices aud style of work, we roapectfullyask from the people of Richmond, Virginia, and the
-iiiith goneraily,a fair share of patronage.

We manufacture
IRON FRONTS,

Verandahs,Balconies, lrouRailings,Vault and Cellar
Doora, Gratings. Window Guards, Awning Frames,
Corinthian Columns aud Capitols, Ornamental Win
dow Caps, Ornamental Brackets forBalconies, Shelv-
ing, Ac, Ventilators for Brick and Wood Cornice,
Gaa and Water Pipe, Hydrant Keys and Rods for
Gas aud Water, Traps for Culverts and Hydrants,Coal Shouts, and all k iuds ot IRON WORK lorbuild-
ings generally.

We a'so manufacture together with tho above
work PLOW CASTINGS, and would respectfully
solicit the patronage of merchantsand farmers. All
work guaranteed,aud oaders tilled with dispatch.

nolb? o :c

EDUCATIONAL,

TTIOHEB EDUOATIiJ.*.

HELLMUTH COLLEGE.
Bond aud Tuition per annum $'--0.

HJiLLMUTU LADIES' COLLEGE,
Inauguratedby 11. R. H. Prince Arthur. Board and
Tuition per annum, &226.

Patßu>BrfT?'l ho Very Bar, I. riollmuth, D. D.,
Dean of Iluren.

__r-Fnr particulars, apply to Major Kvaus, Lo,-
doa,Canada West. se 10?d&wly

BAVINOB BANKS.
BEHOVAL

TO NEW BANKING ROOMS,
No. 10 North Tenth street,

Between Main andBank Streets.

NATIONAL FREKDMAN'S SAVINGS AND TRUST
COMPANY

CHARTEREDBY CONGRESS MAROH, lsetl.

DEPOSITS reserved and PAYMENTS ramie dally
(ezcopting holidays)from » A. M. to 4 P. M.,

and on Saturday Evenings from o
to 8 o'clock. ?

INTEREST at the rule uf six per cent per annum
declared and compoundo'l in March, July and No-
vember,on all ennuiof FIVK (t» DOLLARS and np-
sM?to
DtPOfirrii FIVE CUNTSaud upward,.

-.'OJKU,
.i ,tf ri?hi.,

SI'MMKK RBEORtV,
AMELIA SULPHUR BPEINBB

Will be OPENED for ihe reception of VISITORS
JUNE 20»h, 1871.

F. R. KAUUAR,
anIS?d*wlaw4» Proprietor.
ILL HaIADS, FOR THREE iIfLLAKS AND A
half a thousand at the JOURN A I. JOB OEVIUE

RPECIAI, NOTICRS.
THB ' P A I N X IL L\u25a0 »"

The PAIN KILLER Is hy universal consent allow-
ed tohave won for itself a reputation unautpssaed
in Ihehistory ol medical preparations. Its instan-
taneous effect iv the eradication snd extinction of
Pain Inall its various forms incident ts the human
ramily, and the unsolicited written and verbal testi-
mony of Ihe massesIn its fkvor,have been, and ar
Itsown heal advertisements.

The ingredients of the PAIN KILLER, being
purely VEGETABLE, render It a perfectly safe aud
efllcacioua romedy taken internally,as well as for
external applications, when uaed according to direc-
tions. The atnln upon linen from Its uae Is readily
removed hy washingwith alcohol.

ThisMedicine, Justly celebrated for ihejeure of so
many of the afflictions incident to the human fami-
ly, has now been beforo tho public ovor THIRTY
YEARS,and has found its way into almost every
cornerof the world; and wherever It bas been used,
the same'opinion Is expressedof its medical proper-
ties.

Inany attack, where prompt action upon the sys-
tem is required, the Pain Killer is invaluable. Its
almost instantaneous effect in Relieving Pain is truly
wonderful; and when need according to directions,
Is true to its name, a PAIN X TLLF.it.

See printed directions, each
bottle.

Price !iS cts., SO cte. and91.00 per bottle
Sold hyall Druggists,
ap I?dAwlm ?

SEW ADVERTISEHIENTs.

WATCH FRKE, Bnd 930 a day sure, no hum-hug. Addrees with Btamp, LATTA A CO.,Pittsburgh, Pa. 4w

AGENTS WA&TED? (s_B A MONTH) by the
AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINECO.,ap 14?4w» Boston, Mass , or St. Louis, Mo

8 O'CLOCK, - M
Tjlfii TO BOOK AGENTS. ?

We will send a handsome Prospectus of our NewIlluatratod Family Bible containing over SJOO line
Bcr'ptuie Illustrations to any Book Agent, free ofcharge. Address, NATIONAL PUBLIBLUNC. CO,Philadelphia,Pa., Atlanta, Ga., orSt. Louis, Mo.

_W

A GENTS, MALE AND FEMALE.
For fa«t sellingpopular subacription Books. EX-TRA INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS. Information

froe. Adilioas AM. BOOK CO, 02 William street,New York. ap 14?4w
I-sEAFNESS, CATARRH, SCROFULA?A lady
XJ who had suttered for years from Deafness, Ca-tarrh and Scrofula, waa cured hy a simplo remedy.
Her sympathyand gratitude promptsher tosend tneroceipta free of charge to any one similarlyafflicted.Address MRS.M. C. LEGQET,ap 11?4w Jersey City, N. J.

I*ll B MAGIO COMB
Will changoany colored hair or beard to aper-

manent black or brown. It contains no poiaon.?One comb sent by mail for $1. Dealers supplied atreduced rates. Address WM. PATTON, Treaa.,Springheld,Muss. ap 14-aw .
THIS IB NO HUMBUG!

By sending35 CENTS, withage, height, color of eyes and hair, you will receive,
by return mail, a correct picture of your future hus-band or wife, with name and date of marriage. Ad-dress W. FOX, P. O. Drawer No. IM.Fultonville, NewYork. ap 14?4w

WANTED? AGI NTS,' (tS»O ncr clay) tn sell thecelebrated HOME SUUITLK SfcWING MA-CHINE. Has tho under-feed, 111 kes the 'lock
stitch" (ilikcon b:>th sides,) and la fully licensed.The beat end cheapest family SewingMachine in themarket. A-ldress JOHNSON, CLAhK * CO, Boston,Mn33, Pittsburgh,Pa, Chicago, 111, or St Louia, Mo.

ap 14?4w

Ifc?l?'CTrla?rJTM THE A-NECTAII

"' with the Greeu Tea Flavor.
_FU? Warrantedtosuitalltaates. Fur

IA ?_?

Bale everywhere. And for sale\u25a0dl_»M__lL Ak\ wholesale only tiv the GREAT
f_f j_0???II ArLANTIO 4 PACIFIC TEA

SJBy P- 0- Box 5506. Send fur Thea-*P Nectar Circular. mh 14 4w
Scriptureand Science have met together.
Genesis and Geology havekissed each other.
SCIENCE AND THE BIBLE

A BOOK OF THRILLING INTEREST ANDgreatest iniportmce to every human being.
ThePaper-?, Pulpitsmid Peopleare all discussing thesubjectand b ok, every man, woman and child wants
toread it. Thelongfierce war is ended, and honor-
able peace secured. Science is true, the Bible literal,
pure and beautiful, both now satisfied, and firm
trionds. God's work days,sixactual days, not long
periods. Thisbook gives the varycream of science,
milkingits thrillingrealities, beauties, wonders and
sparkling gem* ahuudred fold more interesting than
notion. AGENTS WANTED. Experienced Agents
will drop other books and isocure territory Immedi-
ately. Address for circular ZIEGLERk McCURDY,!(j S. Sixth St., Philadelphia, I a. 4w

A GEN.TB WANTED FOR

"WONDERS
OF THE

WOULD."
Ovor Ono Thousand Illustrations. The largest,

best sailing, and most attractive subscription book
ever publishod. One agent in Denver, Colorado, sold
100 copies in 4 days. One agent in Milwaukie sold30 copies iv 3-2 a day, and a large number from 20 to

30 copies per cay. Send for Circulars, with terms, at
once. Address U. S. PUBLISHING CO., New York,
Cincinnati, Ohio, and St. Louis, Mo. ap 14?lw

FREE TOBOOK AGENTS.?A pooket prospectus
of the best Illustrated Family Bible, published

in both English and German, containingBible His-
tory, Dictionary, Analysis, Harmony and Uistory ofReligions. Sent free ou application.

W. FLINTk CO.,
4w 20 South 7thBtreet, Phila., Pa.

PEDUCTION OF PRICES
t> conform to REDUCTION OF DUTIES.
GREAT SAVINQ TOCONSUMEBS

BY GETTING UP CLUBS.
4-f" Send for our New Price List, and aClub form

will accompany it, containing full directions?mak-
ing a largeBavicg to consumers and remunerative
to club organizers.

TUB GREAT AMERICANTEA CO.,
31 and 33 Veeey street,

ap li?4w New York, PostofficeBox 6643.

JURUBEBA
WHAT IS IT?

Remittent Fevers, Inflammation of th.
Liver, Dropsy, Slnggiah Circulation

?I tho Bleed, Abscesses, Tamers,
.1 mi,dhv, Scrofula, Dyspep-

sts,Ague& Fever or their
Concomitants.Dr.Wells

»out aspecial commission to lhat country to procure
it in It- native purity, and having found its wonder*
ful curativeproperties to evou excoed the anticipa-
tions formed by its great reputation, has concluded
tooffer it to the public,at. _ is happy to state that be
ha- perfected arrangements for a regular monthly
supplyof this wondorful Plant. lie has spent much
time experimentingand investigatingas to tho wont
efficient preparation from it, for popular n«e, and
has for some time used in hisown practice with most
happyresults tho effectual medicine presented to tbe
publicas

|)r. W«U»' Kxtrae. of Jmubrlm,
mid he confidently recommends it to overy family aa
ahousehold remudy which should be freely taken aa
a BLOOD PUUIFIKR in all deiangemeuts of the
nystein and to animate and fortify all weak and

J
JOHN Q KKM.OUU, Piatt St, New York,

tola Agent for the United States
Price One Dollar per bottle. fend forCircular.

ap 14?4w
Cl H AMI'S' S-VOBTINO RIPI KB.?Wo are vow prw
Oi'''''"(l to HI) \u25a0\u25a0 i il.'.'fi for our New Metallic Cartridge
Spirting Rifles, of various length- aud calibre, For
accuracy and safety, we recommend oar Breech Ixmd-
Lag rifle*, asBuperior in everyrosmct to any other*
now marie. For Circulart* givingfull description and

apply to SHABPB' BIKI.K U¥Q. CO., Hart-
ford, Oonu. »P 14-?4w

PKOVKSniOsiA- CARPS.
Jno. w. j.ssiss. ItisoT?Topbaii
JENKINS A POPHAM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OFFICE? NO. I MARSHALL BUILDING,

Coattiß Tssmr asto Baas Stb?ts, RiuuuoNn, Vs.,
Will [practice In the Courts or the State and thUnited States, and before tha Court of Claims andDepartmentsat Washington. Special attention giv-en to cases arising under the hevenne and Bauk.ruptcy laws of the United States. mh 16-dAwtf

Congress havingrocentlypassed a hill providingfor the appointment01 a COMMISSION for the ex-amination and adjustment of the claims of LOYALCI l IZBNB of tha South, for stores Or suppliestaken
or furnished dnrtngthe rebellion for ths use of thsarmy, Includingthe use and loss of vessels andboatswhile employed in the militaryservice of the UnitedSlates, and there being many claims of this deacrlp.tion which should have prompt attention, we re-spectfully offer our services in tbe prosecution ofthe samebefore the Commission, on ths most liberalterms, according to the amount involved and thecharacter of the claim. For full particulars address

JENKINS A I'OPIIAM,
Attorneys at Law, Richmond, Va.

We refer by permission to Jno. B. Davis, PreeideuPlanters' National Bank and Richmond BankingandInsurance Company, Richmond ;Davenport A Co.,
Stock Brokers and General Agents,do.; Lancaster ACo., Bankers, do.; Hon. 11.K. Xl!j sun,ex-Mayor, da.;
C. K. Bingham, President First National Bauk,
Lynchburg; Hon. J. F. Lewis, U.S. Senator, Wash-ington,D. C.; Hon. Jaa. H. Piatt, do.; Hon. Charles11.Porter, do.; Hon. W. 11. H. Btowell, do.

apl?dAwtf
rp H. BROOKeT

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Practices in the Courts ef Caroline, Essex, King andQueen, and the United States Courts at Richmond.
Offlceat Milford Depot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.
I will attend to casesbefore the Court of Claimsand theDepartments at Washington.My father, H. B. Brooks, Esq., will attend to allhnainess entrusted to me in the counties ofKing

and Queen, Caroline and Essex. Address CentralPolut, or Milford Depot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.
Ja 2?tf *"

T AMBLER SMITH,
ATTORNBY AT LAW

?* ASH)
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY,

for all courts ofcity ol Richmond and county .1
Henrioo.

Ornoa No. 1310 Ross St.,aog 18?tf RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
HOR.TICU_TCK.A_.

T ECKENBY A LA_M>Tr~?UBTB,
GRACE STRKEr GARDEN,

Richmond, Va.,
offer to the publica large collection of choice BED
DING PLANTS, ROSES, FLOWER SEEDS, Ac.By prompt attention and moderate prices we hope
to merit a liberal continuance, ofpublic patronage,

ap liI?lm

\*OUNT VERNON NURSERY.
C. QILLINQHAM A CO.

UPON THE WASHINGTON ESTATE.
60,000 APPLE TREEB, embracing most of ths

'Southern varieties.

Also,ageneral assortment of
PEACH, PEAR,and other FRUIT TREES, SHADB

TREES, SMALL FRUITS, 30,000 OSAGE
ORANGE PLANTS, Ao, Ao.

Will be sold Will ILEAALE and RETAIL as LOW aa
c can be had elaewhere.

WARRANTED TRUE TO NAMB.
mh 21?ts

RICHMOND NURSERIES.RICHMOND,VIRGINIA,
FRANKLIN DAVIS A CO,Proprietors.

We offer for the Fall and SpringTrade tbe largest
collection of FRUITTREES,VINE)I, Ac , evergrown
in the Southern States, consisting iv partof
2,000,000 TREES, embracing all the choicest varie-

ties of fruits adapted especially to the
Sonth.

1,000,000VINES,consisting of every varietyof small
fruits.

49- Sond for catalogues, enclosingpostagestamps
oc 18?6 m

BEWIKG MACHINES,

rpilH IMPROVED
SINGER SEWING MACHINE,

THE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.
Its Sales Indicate It; Durability and Popularity

proveit; Its Work confirms It.
1-7,833 SOLD LAST YEAR.

NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD 80 MANY
Wo neither force nor crowd soles. The aoh
must stand upon its merits. Call and examlnoit

SewingMachines REPAIRED.
?HA*«ER A STRONG,

m'u 10?dAwts 813 Main street
T»UTTERICK'B CELEBRATEDPATTERNS.

NEW STYLES RECEIVED DAILY.
The most RELIABLE PATTERNS for all articles of

dress Inexistence.
Tile Only Place tn this City

whoro these PATTERNScan be had, ts at theofficeof
The Howe Sewing Machine,

823 Main Btkiit.
ap 25-eod3t* J. F. McKENNEY,Agent:

BOOKS AND S'IATIOIKRV,

liENJAMIN BATES,
00K8BLLER AND STATIONER,

1003 MAIN BTREET,
mh 10?tf RICHMOND, VA.

SACKS.

IN RICHMOND.
HERRINO'S SAFES

IN THE SPOTSWOOD.
$23,600 IN CURRENCY,

and -the Books, Papers, Silver and Valuables of the
Spotswood Hotel and the Adams' and

Southern Express Companiea are
SAVED IN HERRING'S SAFES.

OfFIOB 07 ADAHs'S EXPBESS CoKPAHT,)No. 59 BOOADWAT, V
Naw Y'okk, Dec. 31,1870. J

MESBRB. 11 UIF.IXO,F.BftBL A Sherman :Our Agent
at hlchmond writes: "We got through to-night
drying and fixing up tbe money from the late fire.
Thecontents of the safe?s23,soo in bills?we recov-
ered. It was a Herring Safe, and agood one, certain.Yours truly,

"I. 0. BABCOC-, Treasurer."
Missrs. llbrriko, Fabbbi. A Shbbhaii, Nbw Yoax

?Gents: The two safes of your manufacture,
which we hod in use ou tbe morningef the 25th
Inßtant, at the disastroua lire which destroyed the
Spotswood Hotel and adjoining block of buildings,
have given full satiefaction, and served to prevent
tho deatruction of some $20,000 in currency, besides
the valuable papors andbooks enclosed therein. It
was impoasihlo for workmen toexcavate the Safe
until nearly80 hours after the fire.

Respectfully,
J. F. GiiiSOM,

Ass't Sup't for Adams A Southern Ex. Cos.RicimoNn, Va., Dec. 29,1870.
LETTERFROM J.M. BUBLETT A CO.,

Proprietors of the Spotswood,
Richmond. Va., Dec. 29,1870.

Messrs. Hsbbino, Fabbbi. A Bhibhan?Gsnts : On
the morningof the 25th inatant, we were fortunate
enough to haveone of your Herring's Patent Cham-
niou safes, which fell Into the cellar among a burn-
ing massof ruins. After the fire, to our utmost sur-
prise, we found the contents, consisting of valuable
papers, money and some silverware, all In good
order. Had Itnot la enforyour Herring's Safe we
would have lost everything.

J. M. Sllßun A Co.
HERRING'S

PAT?NT CHAMPION SAFE*,
The most reliable Protection from Fire now

known.
HERRING'S NEW PATENT

CHAMPION BANKKHS' SAFE,
The best Protection against Burglars' Tools

extant.
HERRING, FARREL 4 SHERMAN, .
251 Broadway, comer Murray at., N. Y.
FARREL, HERRING _ CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING & CO., Chicago.
HERRING, BARREL _ SHERMAN,
fe 29?3 m New Orleans.

OOK ANDPAMPHI-T PRINTING S-JWUTBD
at THIS OffIOB.

lIIALL FARE! FOR BALK.

pHARMING COUNTRY SEATS FOR SALE,
AT GUNSTON HALL, ON THE POTOMAC.

BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED.
TWENTY MILES BELOW WASHINGTON, AND

FOUR MILES FROM MT. VERNON.

FACILITIES FOR
noATt NO, SHOOTING,

FISHINQ, AND
SURF BATIIINU,

ON SUNNYBIDK BAY. '

FINK WATER, TIMBER, GRAZING LANDS.

man, rolling, healthy,

UNSURPASSED FOR FRUIT AND TRUCK.

OOOD NEIGHBORHOOD OF ONB BUNDRBD
NORTHERN FAMILIES NEAR.

SOLD IN LOTS FROM TEN TO ONE HUNDRED
ACRES

STEAMBOAT LANDING ON PREMISES, AND
RAILROAD IN BEAR.

ONE HOUR FROM WASHINGTON BY RAIL.

TITLES CLEAR AND UNDISPUTABLE.

We want one hundred first class families, in ins-
trlonß, temperate aud enterprising. No questions
asked about religionorpolitics.

You can raise every variety of Fruit, Grass and
Grain.

Facilities for dairying excellent.
Manures, Lisas, Marl and Muck easily obtained

nearthe premises.
Direct and rapid shipment of all productsNorth

byrail orwater.
No one need fear excessive heat or cool nights;

forfresh breer.os oame up the hayand tamper the
atmosphere.

To parsons of intellectual tastes, the near vicinity

of the National Capital is of inestimable value. ItIs
near enough to Washington to allow one to da busi-
ness there and be horns at night; or, inwinter te
reside in the cityand have the luxuries of a farm
boms.

W» urge rThr Northern friends not to go West, nor
far into the South to live in ths wilderness, till they

haveseextourbeautiful region of ths Upper Potomac.
Come andsee us here in Virginia. Here you will

find true hearts ready to welcome you. Society or-
ganized with Churches, Schools, Horticultural and
Agricultural Societies, Nurseries of fruit treei and

beantiful cultivated forms. Hero you will find the
obeapest land on this continent, and which is sUre to
increase rapidly in valns. Northern men of means
are coming in rapidly.

Lands from 120 to <?> per acre, of excellent quali-

ty to improve,can be boughton long time.
Farms canbe rented bythose who wish to stay a

while to try the climate.
Address

"STATB JOURNAL" OFFICE,
OB

BECK, KNOX k KIRBY,
Real Estate Agents,

ap 12?tf Alexandria, Va.

-?-? -?-? -?-- - ?

OL.OTHINU.

1871. BPRIHO. 1871.
NOW ON SAI,

_
AT

DEVLINS',
1007 Main Street, opposite Post-Office,

ALL.THE LATB|BTYLES

tf

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHING GOODS,
FOB

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.

The celebrated
AMERICAN YOKE SHIRT MADE TO ORDEB

raox
ALL THB NEW STYLE LINENS,

FANCY FRENCH CAMBRICS,
AND

CHEVIOT SHIBTINOB.
mh 18?Sni

dye huosk,

HnlFsS boT
a whole suit

cleaned and pressed,
oood as new,

For ?» 50 I
AT KINO'S

"PREMIUM ESTABLISHMENT,
730 MAIN STREET,

Between Seventh and Eighth,
m- staiilb.) ap ?-lm

(J OllT'llEßN STEAM DYE HOUSE.

A NBW FRENCH DYE HOUSE
aa been opened In this city,where Ladles and Gen-

tlemen can havetheir
UARMHNTB, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

DYED AND GLEANED,
and delivered In twenty-fourhours notice

D. 11. BLABOOW, French Dyer,
fe21?ly 811 Broad Street, near Third.

miimio.*??
mjiiiisidi" musioi " "music

JOHN MARSH,
Ne. 918 Mam Smif,

Molongerof the trm of Marsh * Pollock, Is nowprepared ts serve his friends and the puhllo gene-
Tallyin
SUBIT MUBIO AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

every deasriptlon
I respectfully solicit a call at my new establish-

ment. JOHN MARSH,no 12-ly 81N Main St., bet. Ninth andTenth.

IMPORTANT IIF.VKKIK NOTICE.

US. INTERNA'. REVENUE.? ASSESSOR'S. OFFICE, 3b» DISTRICT, VA., RICHMOND,
APRIL,20rn, 1871.

In compliancewith provt'iona of section 19 of ths
Aots of Congress, approved June ,10th, 1864, as
amended hy Bubßrritient acta, onl ottitled "An act to
provide Internal Mevenno to support tho govern'
ment, pay Interest on the putiltc debt anil for other
rurposes," notice ia hereby given, that Ihe annnal
list of taxes assessed hy the Assistant Assessors ofthe Third District of Virginia, will remain open forthe examination of all persons concerned, for thespsce of

T \u25a0 N D.A V S .
from date, at my OFFICE in the CL'STOM-IIOOSK,
onBank street, in the

CITY OF KICIIMOND,
at which placeappeals will be rocelvod and deter-
mined, relative te any erroneous or excessive valua-
tions, or enumerations made and taken by the Bald
Assistant Aaseaflora.

All appealsmuat be made in writing, anil ahal I
specify the particular cause, matter or thing, re-
specting which a decision is rentifated, and shall
moreover state the ground or princlplo of error
complained of.

No appeal shall bo allowed to anyper Eon after be
ahall have been duly asaeaaed and the annnal list
containing the aaaeaament haa been tranamltted tothe Collector of the Diatrict.

The liat referred to embraces the fotlowing'ltems,
via:

Income for I lie Year 1870,
SPECIAL TAXES (formerly licenses) DATED

FROM MAY IBT, 1871.
4_r- The Third Dim rut of VirginiaIb composed ofthe city of Richmond and the counties of Hanover,

Henrico, Goochland, Spotaylvania, Stafford, Orange,
Louiaa, Cutpoper and Rappahannock.

E. n. SMITH,
ap 22?10t Assessor 3dDiet, of Va.

MARSHAL SALES.
In Revenue?No. 2fi3.

TT S. MARSHAL'S SALE.
By virtue of writa oi venditioni exponas from the

clerk's officeof the U S District Court for the Baat-
ern District of Virginia,dated March 10th, 1871, I
ahall proceed to Bell, for cash, at AUCTION,at My-
ers' warehouse,Richmond,

Tuesday, May 9th, 1871, at 4o'clock P. M.,
20 GALLONS RUM and
64>4 GALLONS WHISKEY.

Parties dealringto pnrchaße are invited to attend.
DAVID B. PARKER,

my I?lOt U. 8. Marahal.
In Revenue?No. 191.

TT S. MARSHAL'S SALE.
By virtueof awrit of vendue from the U. S. Dis-

trict Court for the Baatern District of Virginia,
dated March 16th, 1871, I ahall proceed to sell at
auction, for cash, at Myers' warehouse, Richmond,
at 4 o'clock P. M., MAY Oth,

TWO PACKAGES OF WHISKEY,
containing aboutBeventy-Bix gallons.

DAVID B. PARKER, '

ap 28?lOt U. S. Marshal.

BILLIARD TBMPLB.
IIED FORD * IVES'

(lateof the Spotswood Hotel.)
BILLIARD TEMPLE,

CORNER OF MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETS,
RICHMOND, VA.

FINEST WINKS, LIQUORS AND CIOARS.
mh?3m

WOOD AND COAL.
j?ToT_ ?~?~~~~~~

SUMMER PRICES.

Constantly on hand BEST
OAK AND PINE WOOB,

LONG, SAWEDand KINDLING WOOD,
ANTHRACITE and BITUMINOUS

COAL and COKE,
at vary lowest prices, at YARD, corner Main and
Seventh streets,

ap? ?3m J. R F. BURROUGHS.

JPROPttHA.!^.Q"UARTERIiTsTbR'S OFFICE,
I'.:a. ? DEi.i'iui, Pa., April5,1871.

SEALEDPROPOSALS, in triplicatewitha copy of
this advertiaemeut attached, will he rocoived at this
office, nntll 12 o'clock M., on SATURDAY, May 6th,
1871,for deliveryto the Qsartermaster'a Department
ot thia Diatrict, at the places named btlow, the fol-
low amount of forage:

Corn, Oats, Hay, Straw,
Ibfl. Ibfl. Ilm. Urn.

Fort *oHenry, Md 408,435 416,460 167,608
Carlisle Bar'cks, Peun..21,900 43,800 81,760 66,362
FortFoote, Md 13,038 17,264 12,380
Fort Washington, Md..10,000 15,000 62,000 23,000
Raleigh, N. C 36,234 61,240 24,368
Fort Macon, N. C 6,784 10,248 23,624
Fort Monroe,Va 132,495 163,520 119,760
Fort Johnaon, N.0 16,330 20,440 13,058
PikesvilleArsenal, Md.. 720
Baltimore, Md 8,780 35,040 51,100 12,000
Lumberton, N. C 3.240 5,040 8,640

40,660 711,446 938,062 461,477
All grain tobe of thobest quality,free from dust,

dirtor other impurities. Oatß, 32 pounds to the
bnahel; Corn, 56 pouudsto the buahel; Hay of the
best quality,timothy; Straw to be of rye of thebest
qHality. The Corn and Oats to bo sacked. TheHay
and Straw to be baled. Tho price hid to include the
cost of baling and Backlog. One-half the entire

-amount to be delivered by September,Ist, 1871; tht
balance byNovember Ist, 1871.

SEALED PROPOSALS will also be received at the
sametime and place for delivery,at the placesnamed
below, of the following amounta of Wood aud Coal,
rial

Wood, OoalAnlh., GoalBit,
Cords. Tons 2,241). Tons 2,2i0.

Fort McHenry, Md 293 600
Carlisle Barracks Pa....162 385 . ...
FortFoote, Md 160 175
Fort Washington, Md..100 212
Raleigh, N.0 400
Fort Macon, N: C 600
Fort Monroe, Va 600 1,360 0
Fort Johnson, N.O 310
Pikesville Arsenal, Md.. 40
Baltimore, Md 237 23
Lumberton, N. C 300

3,194 2,045 6
The Wood tobe merchantable hard wood. The An-

thracite Coal to be of the beat white ash, and free
frombone, tluit and other impurities. The fuel and
forage'are to be deliverod at tho wharves of the
following named stations: Fortß McHenry, Foote,
Washington, Macon, >iouroe and Johnson. At Car-
lisle Barracks, Pa., Ralrigh, N C, and Lumberton,
N. C, in the yards or places provided for their recep-
tion. AtBaltimore, Md.,atBuch timeß and placea aa
the ActingAssistant Quartermaster may direct.

Blank forms of proposals furnished upon applica-
tion to this office.

HENRY O. lIODQE3,
Major and Quartermaster, U. S. Army.

apß-td
HEDIOAL.

rpHB BRIDAL CHAMBER.
\u25a0Essays for YoungMen, on great SOCIAL

EVILB aud ABUSES, which interfere with MAR-
RIAGE?with sure means of relief for the erring
and unfortunate, diseased iv d debilltatod. Sent frre
of charge,In sealed envelopes. Addreaß, HOWARD
ASSOCIATION,No. 2 SNluth Btreet, Philadelphia,
Ps. Jalo?3m

BUTLER'S BALSAMIC MIXTUREia not a thing
of yesterday, gotup to gnll the unwary aud put

money In the pockets of the proprietor. It has
stood the test of time. Havingbeen ivthe market
over thirty years, its very name will recall to many
who are now the respected heada of families, the
halcyon days of their youth, with all its joya and
sorrows; it Is still the same ; infallable in Itsopera-
tion ; a specific remedy for youthful indiscretion
and folly; a true friend. It ia for sale by alt drug-
gists. Prioe, |1 per bottle. de14?ly

rr\ A. BRANDKR,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 1321,Cordis Cai.y Alto Viaui.au Striets,

Offers to the public
THB AMERICAN SUBMERGED DOUBLE-ACTING,

NON-FREEZING
FORCE PUMP,

THE SIMPLEST AND MOST POWERFUL IN USE.
It haa proved tobe the CHEAPEST, MOST KFFEO

TIVE, DURABLE and RELIABLE PUMP. Not
only for Family use,but also for Floriais, Factories,
Breweries,Distilleries, Ships, Ac. Besides the above-
mentioned advantages over tbe usual style of Pumps,
Itis particularlyrecommended by Insurance Com-
panies,on account ot its effectiveness iv EXTIN-
GUISHING FIRE. The Smallest Pump will throw
?-?i to 70 feet through a hose.
It Is theCHEAPEST?its coat being less by one-

third *bau any Force Pump of tho same caoaclty,
and it n'« Ter **v out of ordljr- Perfectly Blmplo,
and an.at, '? CBn w<>rk ft

Ti !..,?? ~ nelbihition at my store, vihero tho pub\u25a0
lie are nvTted 'o see It work.

Any cJmmlsa '<"> Merchant receiving orders tor
th_n/u""be slloijcd a libera, discount.

Every PUMP is V ABH *NTT'A>.D RANI.KR,
Agent far Vlraiui-i,

No. 1524, comer I*s*'* » no vlr*lui » B,r<"""'my I?w4t ?

WHITE ASH BRUBHB.''. M»? Brushes, Clot
Brushes. Hair, Tootha, * "an Bru.be,

L WAGNER * s°fc Dru/« ta__,
Ooroer Ststb a,X Bvo«<rsi?s*s.

Evening $tnte gmmuil.. r, , \u25a0\u25a0 - s r
HOWARD IIAMKI.B,

Ki'ITOR ANO MANAGER.

Be 0'3V4 "«ln Street. Hlchmniid. V.

Oflklal Paper for tlic fioYPrnment
WEDNESDAY KVENl'U, MAY ,S, 1871.


